open a Major League Baseball game at nationals Park.

Guardian with the D.C.
National Guard.
The wing’s CAP planes
totaled more than 135 hours
of ﬂight time in support of
these air intercepts, route surveys and sensor tests, ﬂying
another 19 hours in support of
Hurricane Florence disaster
recovery eﬀorts. Another 77
ﬂight hours were devoted to
orientation rides for local youth.
Wing volunteers also man
the D.C. Emergency Operations
Center during National Security Special Events and during
major disasters to provide CAP
air, ground and radio communication resources.
Youth membership continues to grow through the CAP
cadet program in the metro

area. The local cadet program
is considered one of the best
across the organization, with
nearly all squadrons earning
CAP’s Quality Cadet Unit Award.
The wing is also recruiting
teachers as part of its education program to increase
STEM-related training to youth
in D.C. Wards 7 and 8. As part
of this campaign, 25 CAP STEM
Kits were provided for free to
educate local youth. Aviation
events were also conducted at
two local recreation centers.
Federal employees and military personnel can support
CAP in the District through
donations to the Combined
Federal Campaign under
CFC #26757.

Proudly Serving in the District

T

he National Capital Wing is
Civil Air Patrol’s operational
component for supporting federal, state and district government customers in the District
of Columbia metropolitan
area. Local CAP squadrons are
based in the District; in the
cities of Alexandria and Fairfax
and Fairfax and Arlington
counties in Virginia; and in
Prince George’s County in
Maryland.
Wing members ﬂew nearly
1,000 hours over the nation’s
capital during ﬁscal 2018. Aircrews ﬂew over the District
acting as tracks of interest to
test and train military and law
enforcement air defense capabilities, including an expanded
role in Exercise Sovereign

n At i O n A l C A P i tA l W i n g

national Capital Wing cadets present the American ﬂag to

NAT CAP
2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
307 adult members
195 cadets
72 aircrew personnel
305 emergency responders
Squadrons
8 locations statewide
Aircraft
4 single engine
Vehicles
13 vehicles

interoperable Communications
6 VHF/FM repeaters
88 VHF/FM stations
12 HF stations

missions
1 search and rescue mission
1 find*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
15 air defense intercept training and
evaluation missions
1 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight mission
9 training missions
1 other mission in support of partner
agencies and organizations or local
municipalities

Significant Events Supported in
Fiscal Year 2018
Falcon Virgo; Fertile Hawk; Fertile
Keynote; 121 Fighter Squadron Alert
Qualification Training
Cadet Flying
119 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
total Hours Flown
971

Financial
$2.4 million value of wing’s
volunteer hours

M i S S i O n S tAt E M E n t
Supporting America’s communities with emergency
response, diverse aviation and ground services,
youth development and promotion of air, space
and cyber power.

Wing Commander
Col. Janon D. Ellis
ellis.j@natcapwg.cap.gov

gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. Antonio J. Barroso
barroso.a@natcapwg.cap.gov

Wing info
200 McChord St. SW
Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling, DC 20032-7700
202-767-4405
Website
www.NatCapWing.org
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As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

